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ttru f,fist
ne simon : the man

and the plays

it

"My idea of the uItimate achievement in
comedy,rr says Nei I S imon, author of Come Blow
You r Horn rris to make a whole audience fal I into

( r ru rnorn oF APPEARTiTc r)

A I an Baker

P"ggy Evans

Buddy Baker

Mr. Baker

Conn i e Dayton

Mrs. Baker

A V is itor.

UI'JD ERSTUDY

S teve Cahnrnan

Judy G i bson

S teve Mader

Pete Vaky

Joyce Boyd

Er i ka Swedberg

K im Cor I iss

K im Cor I iss

the f Ioor, writhing
of them pass out.r'
that effect on you,
with you or you are
carping of critics,

Nei I S imon
Avery Hopwood in
foot in the Park

and Iaughing so hard that some
lf S imon's plays donrt have
e i ther there's sofrffii-ng wrong
a critic. Regardless of the
al I the evidence seems to

point to the fact that, with audiences ever ywhe r e,
S imon's plays are always a success.

is the f i rst playwr ight s ince
four plays Bar

The Odd Cou

and S tar-S an led Girl runn i ng s inru I taneous Iy on

.-\"q

l!20 to have
Sweet Char i t

f ::s'i*ffi@'

Broadway. He is America
($20,000 a week just on

's best-paid playwright
royal ties) , and he has

been described as the counLryrs I'htrItest writer
of comedy," and the "king o1- all Ilrc theatrica]
jesters in the United States."

Neil S imonrs trairrino beqan irr i946, wnen ire

and [r is older brother, Danny, !lri)nl i t ttrd a sarnp ie
of t heir wit to Goodtran Ace, ancj i'v':re ir ired as

voLrnrl vrr iters at CtsS. TheY Drosl)tjr't:ti oniJ el'ldec

,-,'ft', lC{j .,ll ,ji.;(.
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the srgttesNEIL SIHON . continued

up as TV writers for Jackie Gleason, S id Caesar,
and Phil Silvers. When Simon sold Come Blow Your
Horn - and it took him three years to sell it -
ffiar" up TV wr it ing.

Come Blow Your Horn was receiveci rather il"l*
differently by the critics. John McCarten com-
mented in The New Yorker , "l canlt blame the boys
(Alan and Buddy) for wanting to leave an old home-

stead aglow with artificial fruit, but I dorrrt
think that their carryings on warrant oul' paying
attention to them for three acts.'i And the Tirne
ffiagazine reviewer remarked, rrCome Blow Your tlorn
seelns the best r:f the seasont s many ba d farce
comedies. lt must be grouped with the bad ones
because it wr ites most of its scenes in dupl icate,
smudging some of them to boot; makes most of its
jokes in tr ipl icate, and should never make half of
them at all." Yet even this critic did mentisn
that the play manages to keeo going and has some
fresh and funny lines and sorne divertinq scenes
and characters. -l olrn Chapman, in the New Yark
Daily News commented that the play was, r'Warm-

lrearted and amus ing i n i ts ach i er/ements .r'

Simon dicl a lor bet[en with The Odd Ccuple.
Life said, rrFor sheer density and frequency of
lJughter, no comedy in years has topped The Odd

Couple.t' The play is about 0scar, a sportswriter,
and Fel ix, a newswr i ter, whose wives have I eft
them because theytre unf i t to I i ve wi th. Teami ng

up as roommates in 0scaris sloppy apartment, they
prove unf it to I ive with anybody. t/hat S imon
winds up by saying, says l-ife, is thatrrwhat!s
wrong with most marriages is not crazy sex, but

TIME: The present

PLACE: Alanrs bachelor apartment
i n the Eas t 50rs ,
New York City.

ACT I

ACT II

ACT III

-8-
S ix orclock in the evening.

I mmed i ate I y after .

Late afternoon.
Three weeks later.

j us t c razy peop I e.l
wr i tes at the, top I

I Newsweek
eve ofa

said of Simon: 'rHe
gag writerrs capacity,

.L

State Lau' prohtbds smokrng on the school grouruls.

/n case of lire, ttol|. dt not rrtr.r, ta the neartst trit.

I'lr rr.sc rr f rat,: it tltti tQl,inq flnsh ptcturt s

rlitrtng the 7l lorttotlrt. TI{ANK ygU

sl ipping now and then into hack, but mostly Pro-
ducing I ines of freshness and bite, if not of deep
comic wisdom'" 

.ontinued on page 16 (.
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a look at hroadway
Mary EI len 0rvis, Stage Manager

Jeremy Jacobs, Assistant Stage Manager

Crew Chiefs:
Abby Frankl in, Costumes
Mike Thompson, Lights
Sal ly l^Jile, Make-up
Debbie Bean, Paints

Sally Freidman, props
Mark l/illcox, Sound

Keith Hi I Ier, StaEe and Construction

Costumes Crew: Lyn !-lortonrk, Tina Brubaker,
Kathy Douglass, Becky Fisher, Lynne
Haurkesworth, Mary 0akl ey, pat ph i I I ips,
Mary Ann Raftery.

productlon staff

While the word I'Broadwayil has now come to
evoke images of burnt-out heroin addicts and push-
ers in dark sun-glasses, it should nonetheless be
remembered for its more pleasant associations.
Broadway has been, and continues to be, the focus
of al I American theater. For better or for worse,
Broadway remains the only true creative center in
Amer i can theater .

Since World War ll a number of significant
trends and major changes have been observed in
Broadway product ions. The f i rst post-war wr i ter
to ach i eve Broadway stardom was Tennessee W i I I i ams,
when, in 1945, his play, The GIass Menagerie, in-
troduced him to New York theater audiences. One of
the few plays which was as much admired by critics
as by audiences, it is now establ ished as one of
the rare class ics of Amer ican theater. Fol Iowing
I,Ji lliams, and equal in stature, was Arthur Miller
whose melodramatic All My Sons opened in 1947. frio
years I ater, Miller followed with Death of a Sales-
Man, a play which while not unanimouslflactepte.a Uy
critics, was a box-office success, and is now con-
s idered a class ic.

The post-war per iod also witnessed the revival
of the popularity of Eugene 0rNei I l. ln the I!20rs
0rNei I l, who was considered the foremost dramatist
i n Amer i ca, had been the rec i p i ent of Nobe I and
Pul itzer pr izes. After spending twelve years away
from New York, he al Iowed his play, The I ceman
Cometh, to be produced in 1946. The critics were a
hung jury, and the play was not a commercial success.
But when, after 0tNei I I rs death, the play was done
again, this time off-Broadway, it was hai led as
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0tNei I Irs major work, and led to the production of
Long Day's Jburnel into Night (his last play). The

A LOOK AT BROADWAY cont i nued

huge success of this play led to a revival of in-
terest in 0tNeillrs work. During this time,
Will iams had had good fortune with Cat on a Hot Tin

pruductin n sraff

Lights Crew: Jeannine Bierly, Ned Dodds, Carol
S irkis, Gary ideinstein, Graham Woodward.

Roof and
ln?-very
Br i dqe.

Mi I ler a mixed reception for The Crucible,
I i tt I e success wi th A V i ew From the

Make-up Crew: Felicia Burdick:k, Cindy Glass,
Anita Krichmar, Rosel Ien Launi, Marcia
Mintz, Julie Tang.

Paints Crew: Susan Baldwln:,;, Andrea Doty, Sue
Goodwin, Carol Fanning, Barbara Fine,
Lynne Hawkesl.rr:rth, Marce I la Montes de 0ca,
Storry Norman, Ann por itzky, Mary Ann
Raftery, Peggy Sodee, Joan S to I z.

Props Crew: Carol S irki5:k, Joe Broder ick,
Annette Brown, Susan Cramer, Lucia
Deheiris, Mike Hull, Holly Huyck, Debbie
I rvine, Mar i lyn Laut, Toni pineau, J i I It{akefield, Nancy Venditti, Ri ley Wi I I iams.

Stage and ConsLruction Crew: Bi I I Casson, Matt
Landon, Pat Lc;f tis, Fred Miller, Mik; !r,ine-
berg, Chris t"/estf ield.

Sound Crelv: Steve Sommer:k, Dan Jablonski, peter
Wi I Icox.

Since that time the emphasis of Broadway
product ions has shifted from drama (as 0thel lo
and Long Dayrs Jogrley are drama) to theater ("t
Maurice Cheval ier and Carousel are theater ), and
very few major dramatists have been seen on Broad-
way. One of the few still writing drama is Ed-
ward Albee, who was first heard off-Broadway with
his one-act The Zoo Story. ln 1962 he had his
f i rst Broadway product ion, l,/hors Af raid of Vir-
inia tr/oolf?. lt was as successful as it was

controvers ial. Many cons ider it destined for
classic status. Critical opinion of Albee's sub-
sequent plays has been mixed.

But all these are Broadway drama. ln recent
seasons theater has pract i ca I I y monoPol i zed Broad-
way, and drama appears to be a decl ining art.
Perhaps a guotation from Broadway cr itic Theophi Ius
Lewis will clarify this distinction: rrDrama grips
us through its concern with spi ritual confl ict and
travail while theater, whose scope includes the
whole spectrum of human behavior, normal and aber-
rat iona I , captures our enthus iasm by a var i ety of
other means. . Drama has been di luted by
entertainment; and the productions, as they stand
are essentially a kind of circus - another word
for theater.rr ln other words, drama seeks to get
beneath the surface and explore depths of under-
standing and motive. Theater seeks to entertain
by reflecting and ampl ifying the surface. Thus,
theater at best serves as a mirror.

llrr., Crttt:1.ky, House Marrilqer
Duve, Grl.t (rn. Pub I ic i t.,; Mar:ager

Publi, iiy {-ri.ri",. i1,,. hir: Drr,.jdt:ri,lge , i,i.-i, c Gudelsky,
,',;lrgari-r. l".eii, , Barbie Parris.

:'r - Assistant Crer,v Chief

husiness sta ff

Bob Bond, Cheryi Col I ins,
Graham Lamson, Janis Mar-

Pier Stock, Bill Williams,
I

Usher-.: Wi:ndy Alr,::lrn,
bic D odder i dge,

ob Mos es ,

ter.
ll, B
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JoYcE novo (connie Dayton) JoYce
feeis the character of Connie ia a

d i ff i cu I t one to p I ay because she
ilis so many things simultaneously'r;
however, with the help of Mr" Per-
ialas as director, Joyce feels she
can master the role. Next year
Joyce would I ike to enter the pre-
med program at Stanford and poss-
ibly minor in drama.

KIM C0RLISS (a Vis itor) Kim has
a walk-on part in Come Blow lqul
UI, but she f inds her job as
understudy of al I the girls in the
show most difficult. She has to
Iearn all the girlsr lines. Last
year, Kim played Gloria Upson in
Mame. She hopes to attend the Un-
i vers i ty of Ar i zona and perhaps
major in Engl ish.

JUDY GIBS0N (Puggy Evans) Judy is
also of Apollo of Bellac fame and
was recent ly in the t^/a Iter Johnson
production of Peter Pan. ln Comq

Blow Your Horn Ju dy is facing the
new experience of playing a char-
acter that has a total ly different
personality than- that of her own;
the character being 'ranything but
i nnocent.rr

ll

hoh o's

STEVE CAHNMANN (AIan Baker)
AIan Baker is Stevers sec-
ond big endeavor on the
Walter Johnson stage; his
first was a starring role
in the Apoilo of Bellac.
Steve has been studying
drama f,or about two years
in professional theater
and p I ans to maj or i n Com-
mun i cat i ons at I thaca Co I -
lege in New York. The main
diff iculty in portraying
his character, Steve says,
rris making the character
bel ievable.r'

STEVE MADER (auaay Baker)
Steve feels his role of
Buddy is much more diff i-
cult than that he had as
a pirate in Peter Pan be-
cause this time he has
I ines. Steve reai ly I ikes
his role "because the play
is fantastic and the I ines
are hilarious.'r The only
regret he has is that he
isnrt in any of the love
scenes. As for the future,
Steve plans to rvork for a
year and then attend col-
lege in Germany.
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lllJ lt o's uull o

ER IKA SwEDBERG (Mother) Er ikars
previous stage exper ience was ac-
quired in school in German'y. The
dif f iculty of her role, Er ika
feels, l ies in, "projectinq aqe.',
Er ika maintains correspondence
with pen pals in seven coiJnlries,
among them, Taro Yamade, a friend
of Yoko Nakato who was an ex-
change student at WJ Iast year.

PETE VAKY (Father) peters role
as the father is his big debut
on the I,Ja I te r Johnson s tage.
Pete says he enjoys his part be-
causerrthe Iines are really funny
and sarcast ic.rr Pete is also a
columnist for the Pitch. After
graduation Pcte ptlilG-?o attend
Georqetown University and major ir-r
either Iaw or political science.

MARY ELLEN ORVIS (Stage Manager)
Mary E I len carne to I,/J in [-ier
junior year and has several pro-
duct ions to lrcr cred i t, inc lud-
ing F.antq.lia", 0perq Niqht, and
Mqrp. The rr,r-r i r:r comp: I i cal ir:n i n
this producLi,:n, Mary EIlsin clain:s,
"is achievinq a real ly conternpor-
ary atmospl'ru_.r',:.r' I'tary Ellen also
enjoys playirrrl the recorder and
cr:1 lect ing ,A,t r"ican stamps.

A LOOK AT BROADI^IAY

wardrobes
chande I i er

props
I ounge cha i r

I umbe r

pole Iamp
pa i nts

hardware
glass br icks

cont i nued

Franklin Simon
Atlantic
The Hecht Company
Home Furniture and Appl iance
Mizel I Lumber and
Hardware Company
Modern Des i gn, I nc.
Paramount Theatr ical Suppl ies
Peoplers Hardware
Samuel C. Boyd

l3

i'i

Many other changes have occurred along with
the emphasis on theater, though not always in a

str ict cause-effect relationship. S ince produc-
tion has become the most important Part of Broad-
woy, the director and producer have replaced the

author as the people who make the final decisions'
The audiences have changed too, rejecting the
penetrating, if not always entertaining products
of the modern European theater (Brecht, Beckett,
Sartre, and Fr isch have al I fai led on Broadway)
in favor of the familiar musical comedy formula
and occasionally artistic musical plays' Also
partly due to the emphasis on production is the
spi ral ing .ost of staging a Broadway Play'

Whi le many peoPle see these and other trends
as reveal ing the stagnation of Broadway, there
are critics with hopeful words' To quote Elliot
Norton: rr0ne of these days, perhaps, the tide
wi I I turn and a new wave of great young play-
wrights will aPPear, to find waiting for them on

Broldway an alert, discriminating and responsible
young audience. lt has happened before; it can

happen again."

- David Kosofsky
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I t take
sist committ
Perhaps Samu
when he says
Noth i ng:

s real strength for a bachelor to re-
ing himself to his favorite girl.
el Hoffenstein has hit on the reason
in Poems in Praise of Pract ica I ly

the hachelor f n$

The typical young bachelor stands in a ciass
alone. He is independent of his parents but not
yet tied down to a wife. His is a swinging worid
of girls, parties, nightclubs, nightcaps, dining,
dancing, and four-day weekends at the ski lodge"

There are, however , tr,vo maj or threats to h is
freewheel ing existence: his perents and his
fianc6e-to-be, hoth of whom want him tc marry ancl
settle down. And so, if he is not careful his
future is pianned for hirn. As Jane Austen r**
rnarked in Pr i de ancj Fre-j ud ice

ti
I do not question Womanrs PIace:
Shers entered in the human race;
She has a natural turn of mind
For propagation of her kind.

, ttlt is a truth un-

Stage Band: Stan Corfman:k

- Kim Cor liss

french horn, trumpet
t r umpet
or gan
t r ombone
gu i tar
bass gu i tar
drums

iversally acknowledged that a single man in
possession of a good fortune niust be in want of a
wife.rr lt is usually the woman who interferes,
gentiy but pers istentiy, with the !rbachelor
dream.rr As Connie puts it, in Corne BIow Your
l-lorn: itsrrjust being honest with each other,'l
Ogden Nash just shakes his head and explains that
rra womanrs mental processes are harder to under-
stand than those of a cannibal, an angel, or an
elf.lr Henr"y Higgins, a "conf irmed cld bachelon{r
in George Bernard Shawrs Pygmal iory, ftratly state*,
I'Women upset everything. When ycu let them intc
your Iife, you find that the woman is driving at
one thing and yourre driving at another.'l

The "heaIthy, normaI, Arnerican boy' ' * as
Conniers Alan calls himselF - wants to have a

'rbachelor fl ing" before he seIt]es down to the
I'disadvantagesrr of matr imony arrd steady emplcy-
ment.

the lnrr$ir

Bi I

Joh
Pet
Jef
Bra
Dav

I aser
AWSON

arr
iskind
eck
iller
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lntroduction: Overture from the rock opera Tommy -
bY The \^/ho

lntermission: rrDoes Anybody Really Know I'Jhat Time
It ls?rr and "Beginnings" f rom Chi-

o Transit Autho it I'Make Me

Smi lerr and Color My World'r from
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NEIL SIMON cont i nued

ln Star-gpangled Girl, a "pair of Post-lvy
League rebels share a rdropout of an apa r tment I

with penurious satisfaction unti I a girl who
looks I ike a whipped-cream frappd shows up to
curdle thei r joy." Time cal led it another hit
for Simon, even though other critics didn't
quite agree. John McCarten, in The New Yorker,
said the play was "a rickety vehicle, and its
comic content is meagre." Yet his criticism was

again qualif ied by admiration f or S imonrs wit.

Barefoot in the Park a

newly-wed pair trying to organize their life in
an unfurnished apartrnent that has oniy a large
sky I i ght to recommend i t, was a I so rece i ved
lukewarmly by cr it ics. I t was ca I led a 'rs imp le,
shapeless, and resolutely amiable exercise. Mr.
S imonts comedy is pretty jol ly. lt is al I

rather fluffy stuff, but Simon gives it a very
warm glow.t'

Last of the Red Hot Lovers , S imon's latest
play is about a middle-aqed man who decides to
have an extra-marital affair. "Behind the laughs,r'
says Time, "is Simonrs most serious play. ln his
later plays Simon is saying a dead-serious thing;
that the Judeo-Chr ist ian ethic as appl ied to a
husband and wife relationship is bankrupt. Simon
ought to r isk more ser iousness. The wine of wis-
dom is in him, and he ought to let it breathe
longer between the gags.r' But Brendan G i I I , in
The New Yorker , commented, r'S inron holds the play
to be something neuv f r>r him; he calls it a serious
comedy, and I fear that he i ntends to d i sp l ay a
sti I I greater degree of ser iousness in the future.
It is a qrave misreading of his gif ts, for S inonrs
.'<o_ca I led ser iousncs s i.ras a b,trr.,t 1 ; i.7 r-rl in: ir:iit rrcl
easily to be C;stin(lurilled fr.or ttlat cf soatr, r)trel'a.

I,/hen he tries to drarnatize hi s deep-felt emotions,
he rises with difficulty to the Ievel of a high-
school essay. This is a very funny Play, and when

you go to it you will laugh your head off, but it
is aiso synLhetic, and compassion and breadth of
vision would have been thoroughly out of place in
: + ll

Nei I 5 imon apparently is a playwright ex-
tremely popular with audiences, but not so greatly
admired by critics. Critic Jack Krol I has said
that the core of Simonrs popularity lies with the
!tvast audience that telegraphs for show tickets
from Shiny Chinos, idyoming, the instant they hear

the announcement of a new Neil Simon play on

Broadway.rl

- Margaret RaPP

-8-

, S inronrs play about
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harkstn$u rllatter harkstaUe thatlBr

Nothing ls lmpossible

Creating a contemporary atmosphere was the
greatest technical problem of Come Blow your Horn.
The set, bui lt b y Keith Miller and his construc*
t ion crew, is a very modern New York apartment.
Bui lding the sianted cei I ing, the second cei I ing
ever hung over the WJ stage, was the biggest feat.rrltr Il work,rr he promised. Added Mike Weinberg,
one of the crew members, "l wouldnrt want to stand
underneath itirl

But because of the ceiling, Lights Crew Chief
Mike Thompson and his crew had to work out an off-
stage I ighting system. Hanging from the construct*
ed cei i ing are a swing and a stereo-bar, two other
"f irstsI for I,/J. A professional paints job was
needed to give the set what Paints Crew Chief
Debbie Bean calls "a really f inished look.'r All
the crews have worked hard for the past month to
turn the stage into a real istic $364-a-month a-
partment and to make the cast iook I ike the sort
of people who might drop by.

.,L,o
Franklin S imonrs Generos ity

To obtain the latest in fashion for the cos-
tumes, Crew Chief Abby Franklin arranged to borrow
clothes f rom Franklin S imon in l^/ashington. The
clothing store generously loaned about one thou-
sand dollars of soplristicated outf its. Each gir I

c,.st about tr,vo hundred dol lars Io costume.

Wi ldwood Summer Theater

The Wi ldwood Summer Theater Board is meeting

at Chr istmast ime to dec ide on this summer rs pro-

duction. Stage Di rector wi I I be Joe Douglass ' and

0rchestraConductorforthisyearwillbeStan
Corfman. The producer will be Tom Murphy' Possi-
bilities for the show include Cabaret, Carnival'
and Bve BYe B i rd i e.

-N,o
0pera Workshop

La Perichole by Offenbach will be performed
ny opeTE--iffir'o=[- tr,e last weekend in January.
Choral Director will be Mr. Walsh. Mr. Perialas
will be Stage Director.

-8a
0ne Acts

Mr. Fess will be in charge of the One Act
Play Tournament this year. Students submit their
own productions and enter them in competition'

-8-
S emanon

Semanon, WJts backstage crew, has chosen its
new cadets.

*8*
fncore seeks DAMP award

Enco r e f{Jrs musical and dramatic arts pro-
gram has en'tered into the annual program contest,
:ponsored by the Nat ional Assoc iat ion for Dramat ic
",lnd Mus ical Programs (nopular ly known as DAMP) .

The Regional contest r,"rill be held in December at
Skaggsvillers old conve,ntion (enter. I9

IB
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